For Date: 01/25/2021 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-3703</td>
<td>0008</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H3741] RANGER RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3704</td>
<td>0010</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H 389] BROAD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3706</td>
<td>0025</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BROAD ST + TIMOTHYS WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3707</td>
<td>0030</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4466] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3708</td>
<td>0034</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4352] S DEPOT RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3711</td>
<td>0047</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + ROCK MAPLE DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3714</td>
<td>0111</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>* INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H 561] PROCTOR HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>21H-32-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3723</td>
<td>0318</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3724</td>
<td>0335</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H3968] S MERRIMACK RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3725</td>
<td>0338</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4065] BUTTONWOOD DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3726</td>
<td>0342</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H2833] WITCHES SPRING RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3727</td>
<td>0347</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H3630] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3728</td>
<td>0354</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H2421] HAYDEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3729</td>
<td>0355</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H2936] HAYDEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3730</td>
<td>0409</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H2646] ROCKY POND RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3733</td>
<td>0425</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H3513] PROCTOR HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3737</td>
<td>0452</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3740</td>
<td>0521</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4585] HONE LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3741</td>
<td>0523</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4075] HONE LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3742</td>
<td>0525</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H2760] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-3743</td>
<td>0526</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[H 357] HONE LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21-3744 0538 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD

21-3745 0554 COMMUNITY POLICING Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2104] MARKET PL

21-3746 0608 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H 271] S MERRIMACK RD

21-3747 0624 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H5197] SILVER LAKE RD

21-3749 0659 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Could Not Locate
Location/Address: [H H4201] DEACON LA

21-3750 0739 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + FLINT POND DR

21-3751 0739 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: HAYDEN RD + FOREST VIEW DR

21-3753 0747 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: WITCHES SPRING RD + EMERSON LA

21-3754 0757 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H 203] BROAD ST
Refer To Summons: 21H-12-AR
Summons: RAMIREZ, ELDER
Address: NASHUA, NH
Age: 29
Charges: License Req'd; Op w/o Valid License
Refer To Summons: 21H-13-AR
Summons: HEAPS, ANDREW
Address: HOLLIS, NH
Age: 28
Charges: Improper Person Operating Vehicle

21-3755 0802 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: FARLEY RD + SWALLOW DR

21-3759 0845 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR

21-3760 0908 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: RIDEOUT RD + HANNAH DR

21-3761 0931 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3661] PINE HILL RD

21-3763 1020 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: WORCESTER RD + IRENE DR

21-3769 1201 ALARM / BURGLAR Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H H3523] BROAD ST

21-3770 1209 GIVE ADVICE Advice Given
Location/Address: [H H3687] MAIN ST

21-3771 1223 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4848] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-3772 1250 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3275] PINE HILL RD

21-3773 1254 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD
21-3775 1254 FINGERPRINTING Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD Services Rendered

21-3779 1323 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: WRIGHT RD + MILTON PL Services Rendered

21-3780 1328 M V STOP Location/Address: DEPOT RD + JENNETT LA Citation / Warning Issued

21-3783 1339 GIVE ADVICE Location/Address: [H H3687] MAIN ST Advice Given

21-3782 1340 NOTARY / JUSTICE OF THE PEACE Location/Address: [H H3687] MAIN ST Services Rendered

21-3786 1353 M V STOP Location/Address: [H H4284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD Citation / Warning Issued

21-3787 1353 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H4689] CRESTWOOD DR Services Rendered

21-3788 1358 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST Services Rendered

21-3790 1444 POLICE INFORMATION Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD Refer To Incident: 21H-33-OF * INVESTIGATED

21-3795 1537 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H4666] BLOOD RD Services Rendered

21-3797 1542 COMMUNITY POLICING Location/Address: [H H4848] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD Services Rendered

21-3798 1551 M V STOP Location/Address: DEPOT RD + RICHARDSON RD Citation / Warning Issued

21-3799 1559 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H3849] DEPOT RD Services Rendered

21-3802 1628 M V STOP Location/Address: FARLEY RD + NASHUA LINE Citation / Warning Issued

21-3805 1646 M V STOP Location/Address: [H H3622] WITCHES SPRING RD Citation / Warning Issued

21-3809 1726 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: MAIN ST + CAVALIER CT Services Rendered

21-3810 1732 M V STOP Location/Address: [H H2417] MAIN ST Citation / Warning Issued

21-3812 1804 M V STOP Location/Address: [H H3790] DEPOT RD Refer To Arrest: 21H-14-AR * ARREST(s) MADE

Arrest: NUGENT, NATHAN SCOTT Address: NASHUA, NH Age: 20 Charges: Unlawful Possess/Intoxication Transport Alcohol by Minor Open Container Possess >3/4 oz Marij or 5gms Hash 

Refer To Arrest: 21H-15-AR

Arrest: BALDWIN, ELIZABETH DIANE Address: PEPPERELL, MA
Age: 19
Charges: Unlawful Possess/Intoxication Poss/Use Tobacco Prod by Minor

21-3832  2359  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4839] DEPOT RD

For Date: 01/26/2021 - Tuesday

21-3833  0002  DIRECTED PATROL Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H 242] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-3834  0006  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2472] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-3842  0030  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H3831] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-3843  0054  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 184] RIDEOUT RD

21-3844  0056  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 544] RIDEOUT RD

21-3846  0059  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4317] RIDEOUT RD

21-3847  0110  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3816] BROAD ST

21-3848  0119  M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ASH ST + GLENICE DR

21-3850  0151  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2936] HAYDEN RD

21-3851  0158  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3325] SILVER LAKE RD

21-3853  0206  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4670] PEPPERELL RD

21-3855  0214  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3322] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-3861  0240  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2568] FLINT POND DR

21-3862  0247  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H 389] BROAD ST

21-3863  0318  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD

21-3864  0343  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 71] LONG HILL RD

21-3870  0458  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2226] W HOLLIS RD

21-3871  0501  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H3647] W HOLLIS RD

21-3874  0523  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H4451] PROCTOR HILL RD

21-3875  0533  M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
21-3876 0541 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROCKY POND RD + PROCTOR HILL RD

21-3877 0550 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: PROCTOR HILL RD + ROCKY POND RD

21-3879 0615 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: [H 203] BROAD ST

21-3881 0635 DIRECTED PATROL Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H4839] DEPOT RD

21-3882 0641 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: [H H4839] DEPOT RD

21-3887 0747 ALARM / BURGLAR No Action Required
Location/Address: [H H3312] ASH ST

21-3889 0843 COMMUNITY POLICING Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2924] MARKET PL

21-3890 0848 GIVE ADVICE Advice Given
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

21-3892 0933 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4425] BROAD ST

21-3893 0937 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + HIDEAWAY LA

21-3894 0940 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H3730] BROAD ST

21-3895 0952 PARKING COMPLAINT Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT

21-3896 0952 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3874] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-3897 0954 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + S DEPOT RD

21-3899 1016 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2612] JEWETT LA

21-3900 1019 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2604] DOW RD

21-3903 1041 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: MAPLE KNOLL DR + BROAD ST

21-3904 1042 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5264] S MERRIMACK RD

21-3905 1054 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + WRIGHT RD

21-3906 1055 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2088] WITCHES SPRING RD
21-3907         1057         M V STOP Services Rendered  
Vicinity of:    [H 433] WITCHES SPRING RD

21-3908         1105         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H H2938] NEVINS RD

21-3910         1106         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H H4783] FARLEY RD

21-3917         1135         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H 337] RANGER RD

21-3923         1330         NOTARY / JUSTICE OF THE PEACE Services Rendered

21-3925         1338         COMMUNITY POLICING Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H H4307] HUTCHINGS DR

21-3927         1402         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H H3730] BROAD ST

21-3928         1421         M V STOP Services Rendered  
Vicinity of:    [H H1976] BROAD ST

21-3930         1451         FINGERPRINTING Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

21-3933         1547         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H H3385] W HOLLIS RD

21-3935         1555         M V STOP Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    W HOLLIS RD + BROOKLINE LINE

21-3937         1703         M V COMPLAINT Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD

21-3939         1735         D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS No Action Required  
Location/Address:    [H H4331] MUZZEY RD

21-3940         1752         POLICE INFORMATION Services Rendered  
Vicinity of:    [H H3277] PEPPERELL RD

21-3941         1757         DISABLED M V Services Rendered  
Vicinity of:    [H H3085] MAIN ST

21-3942         1800         M V C UNKNOWN INJURY * INVESTIGATED  
Vicinity of:    [H H2876] HAYDEN RD  
Refer To Accident:      21H-3-AC

21-3945         1853         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H 253] DEPOT RD

21-3947         1914         PARKING COMPLAINT Services Rendered  
Vicinity of:    [H 511] MONUMENT SQ

21-3948         1923         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H H1976] BROAD ST

21-3949         1950         M V C UNKNOWN INJURY * INVESTIGATED  
Location/Address:    PROCTOR HILL RD + ROCKY POND RD  
Refer To Accident:      21H-4-AC

21-3950         2000         PARKING COMPLAINT Services Rendered  
Vicinity of:    [H H5314] JAMBAR RD

21-3958         2344         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered  
Location/Address:    [H 395] SILVER LAKE RD

21-3959         2354         DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
For Date: 01/27/2021 - Wednesday

21-3962          0005   ANIMAL / WILDLIFE   Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3592] FARLEY RD

21-3963          0009   ASSIST OTHER AGENCY   Could Not Locate
Location/Address: [H H2949] TERRELL LA

21-3969          0125   DIRECTED PATROL   Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3741] RANGER RD

21-3970          0155   DIRECTED PATROL   Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3730] BROAD ST

21-3980          0430   DIRECTED PATROL   Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2163] PEPPERELL RD

21-3981          0440   DIRECTED PATROL   Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2804] DOW RD

21-3984          0529   DIRECTED PATROL   Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4839] DEPOT RD

21-3985          0608   M V C UNKNOWN INJURY * INVESTIGATED
                   Vicinity of: [H H4429] S MERRIMACK RD
                   Refer To Accident: 21H-5-AC

21-3989          0735   COMMUNITY POLICING   Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2104] MARKET PL

21-3990          0804   WELFARE CHECK   No Transport
Location/Address: [H H4259] ASH ST

21-3993          0840   M V C UNKNOWN INJURY * INVESTIGATED
                   Vicinity of: [H H2700] PROCTOR HILL RD
                   Refer To Incident: 21H-35-OF
                   Refer To Accident: 21H-6-AC

21-3999          0941   IDENTITY THEFT * INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H2283] SARGENT RD
                   Refer To Incident: 21H-34-OF

21-4005          1131   D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS REFERRED TO D P W
Location/Address: [H H2060] BAXTER RD

21-4010          1248   FINGERPRINTING Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4013          1317   ASSIST OTHER AGENCY   Could Not Locate
Location/Address: [H H4735] EMPIRE BLVD

21-4018          1351   M V STOP   Citation / Warning Issued
                   Vicinity of: DEPOT RD + TWISS LA

21-4683          1400   CRIMINAL THREATENING * INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT
                   Refer To Incident: 21H-47-OF

21-4020          1426   JUVENILE COMPLAINT * INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT
                   Refer To Incident: 21H-36-OF

21-4025          1521   WELFARE CHECK Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4754] ANN ST

21-4026          1535   D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3278] PINE HILL RD
21-4028  1558  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H4839] DEPOT RD
21-4031  1630  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3953] BROAD ST
21-4039  1732  SERVE PAPERWORK Services Rendered
Location/Address:  WORCESTER RD
21-4042  1805  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H1976] BROAD ST
21-4077  2352  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  SHERWOOD DR

For Date: 01/28/2021 - Thursday

21-4078  0001  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  ANN ST
21-4083  0025  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  IRENE DR
21-4084  0031  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  IRON WORKS LA
21-4088  0107  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  [H H3730] BROAD ST
21-4106  0448  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  EASTMAN LA
21-4109  0519  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  RUNNELS BRIDGE RD
21-4119  0747  D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS No Action Required
Location/Address:  [H H4753] DEPOT RD
21-4129  1001  IDENTITY THEFT Services Rendered
* INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [H H3576] HAYDEN RD
Refer To Incident:  21H-37-0F
21-4138  1216  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H4425] BROAD ST
21-4139  1220  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H1976] BROAD ST
21-4141  1233  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  DOW RD + TWISS LA
21-4142  1239  M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address:  DEPOT RD + RIDEOUT RD
21-4144  1249  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2833] WITCHES SPRING RD
21-4146  1259  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  RIDEOUT RD + HANNAH DR
21-4147  1304  DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3730] BROAD ST
21-4152  1415  GIVE ADVICE Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2705] ROCKY POND RD
21-4160  1521  IDENTITY THEFT Services Rendered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-4163</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H4425] BROAD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4164</td>
<td>1544</td>
<td>IDENTITY THEFT * INVESTIGATED</td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4165</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>M V STOP NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
<td>BROAD ST + FLINT POND DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4170</td>
<td>1614</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H3741] RANGER RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4171</td>
<td>1619</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H2868] PINE HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4179</td>
<td>1649</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H3874] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4184</td>
<td>1658</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL BLDG CHECKED / AREA SECURE</td>
<td>[H H3428] DEPOT RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4186</td>
<td>1706</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H4839] DEPOT RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4188</td>
<td>1711</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL BLDG CHECKED / AREA SECURE</td>
<td>[H H3384] WORCESTER RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4190</td>
<td>1727</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H1976] BROAD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4191</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>M V STOP CITATION / WARNING ISSUED</td>
<td>[H H3732] ASH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4192</td>
<td>1735</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL BLDG CHECKED / AREA SECURE</td>
<td>[H 403] COBBETT LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4193</td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H3730] BROAD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4195</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>M V STOP CITATION / WARNING ISSUED</td>
<td>BROAD ST + CRESTWOOD DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4197</td>
<td>1817</td>
<td>M V STOP CITATION / WARNING ISSUED</td>
<td>[H H1976] BROAD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4203</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H4367] ASH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4205</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>M V STOP CITATION / WARNING ISSUED</td>
<td>[H H3460] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4206</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H3265] CAVALIER CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4207</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H H2779] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4208</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>[H 203] BROAD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21-4209 | 2030 | M V STOP | Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: HIDEAWAY LA + BROAD ST

21-4211 | 2036 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4779] RIDGEOUT RD

21-4212 | 2042 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4848] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4215 | 2106 | M V STOP | Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4216 | 2126 | M V STOP | Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3687] MAIN ST

21-4219 | 2139 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 395] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4221 | 2148 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5264] S MERRIMACK RD

21-4224 | 2213 | M V STOP | Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H2952] PROCTOR HILL RD

21-4232 | 2327 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2568] FLINT POND DR

21-4234 | 2331 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2760] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4237 | 2339 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 395] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4238 | 2343 | M V STOP | Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + FLINT POND DR
Refer To Field Int: 21H-3-FI

For Date: 01/29/2021 - Friday

21-4240 | 0013 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4446] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4242 | 0032 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4705] NAROFF RD

21-4243 | 0035 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4244 | 0038 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4203] NAROFF RD

21-4247 | 0050 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD

21-4248 | 0050 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3399] JENNETT LA

21-4249 | 0058 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4075] Howe LA

21-4250 | 0101 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4585] Howe LA

21-4251 | 0104 | DIRECTED PATROL | Services Rendered
21-4253 0111 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3384] WORCESTER RD

21-4256 0120 UNSECURED PREMISE Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H 446] PROCTOR HILL RD

21-4261 0141 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5170] PROCTOR HILL RD

21-4263 0148 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST

21-4264 0149 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2936] HAYDEN RD

21-4266 0156 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 489] FEDERAL HILL RD

21-4276 0320 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 2306] PEPPERELL RD

21-4277 0352 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4839] DEPOT RD

21-4278 0353 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4282 0425 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3325] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4285 0433 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4912] MOOAR HILL RD

21-4288 0442 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 402] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4289 0447 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4352] S DEPOT RD

21-4290 0451 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H3311] S MERRIMACK RD

21-4293 0505 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3874] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4294 0522 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 561] PROCTOR HILL RD

21-4295 0525 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3185] RIDEOUT RD

21-4296 0527 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ASH ST + GLENICE DR

21-4298 0546 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H 203] BROAD ST

21-4300 0559 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3101] BROAD ST

21-4301 0609 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location: [H 361] FOUR CORNERS

21-4303 0613 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H H3878] MAIN ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-4304</td>
<td>0639</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H 491] ROCKY POND RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4305</td>
<td>0641</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4259] ASH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4308</td>
<td>0739</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4309</td>
<td>0747</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4310</td>
<td>0751</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4311</td>
<td>0758</td>
<td>ALARM / BURGLAR</td>
<td>Bldg Checked / Area Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4259] ASH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4312</td>
<td>0803</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4313</td>
<td>0836</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4314</td>
<td>0945</td>
<td>FINGERPRINTING</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4315</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4316</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4317</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>POLICE SERVICE</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4318</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4319</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>POLICE SERVICE</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4320</td>
<td>1249</td>
<td>NEIGHBOR DISPUTE</td>
<td>* INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td></td>
<td>21H-40-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4321</td>
<td>1329</td>
<td>GIVE ADVICE</td>
<td>Advice Given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4322</td>
<td>1507</td>
<td>FINGERPRINTING</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4323</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Bldg Checked / Area Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4324</td>
<td>1555</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4325</td>
<td>1555</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4326</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4327</td>
<td>1741</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4328</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address: [H 395] SILVER LAKE RD
21-4356  1815  DIRECTED PATROL  Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H 402] SILVER LAKE RD
21-4359  1825  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR
21-4361  1836  DIRECTED PATROL  Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H H3741] RANGER RD
21-4362  1839  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: RIDEOUT RD + SUMNER LA
21-4364  1856  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST
21-4367  1929  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD
21-4372  2051  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: BROAD ST + MAPLE KNOLL DR
21-4373  2113  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: S MERRIMACK RD + MARION DR
21-4374  2118  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3311] S MERRIMACK RD
21-4375  2124  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: WITCHES SPRING RD + S MERRIMACK RD
21-4377  2130  FIRE / ALARM  False Alarm
Location/Address: [H H3531] MAIN ST
21-4379  2159  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + CLINTON DR
21-4383  2319  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4839] DEPOT RD
21-4388  2326  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
21-4390  2334  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 184] RIDEOUT RD
21-4391  2335  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2485] PLAIN RD
21-4392  2340  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 403] COBBETT LA
21-4394  2343  UNSECURED PREMISE  Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H H1977] BROAD ST

For Date: 01/30/2021 - Saturday

21-4397  0000  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: PROCTOR HILL RD + BROOKLINE LINE
21-4399  0008  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-4402</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H3741] RANGER RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4405</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H2107] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4406</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H 132] WRIGHT RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4407</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H4114] WRIGHT RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4408</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H2612] JEWETT LA</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4409</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H2226] W HOLLIS RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4415</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H 203] BROAD ST</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4416</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H3730] BROAD ST</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4418</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H4753] DEPOT RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4419</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>[H H4753] DEPOT RD</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4423</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H2472] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4428</td>
<td>FIRE / CO DETECTOR NO SYMPTOMS</td>
<td>[H H3470] RANGER RD</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4430</td>
<td>DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>[B H752] LAURELCREST DR</td>
<td>* ARREST(s) MADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4433</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>ROCKY POND RD + WOOD LA</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4434</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>HAYDEN RD + FOREST VIEW DR</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4435</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>PROCTOR HILL RD + AUSTIN LA</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4438</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>BROAD ST + NASHUA LINE</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4445</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>WORCESTER RD + IRENE DR</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4449</td>
<td>D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS</td>
<td>[H H4202] MAPLE KNOLL DR</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4452</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>BROAD ST + FLINT POND DR</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21-4454 1107 M V STOP
Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: BROAD ST + WHEELER RD
Refer To Incident: 21H-42-OF

21-4460 1203 M V COMPLAINT
Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4461 1215 FRAUD
Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2534] ALSUN DR

21-4462 1218 ALARM / BURGLAR
Accidental
Location/Address: [H H3221] MAPLE KNOLL DR

21-4463 1242 DIRECTED PATROL
Services Rendered
Location/Address: WITCHES SPRING RD + EMERSON LA

21-4464 1254 DIRECTED PATROL
Services Rendered
Location/Address: SOUTHGATE RD

21-4467 1314 POLICE INFORMATION
* INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Refer To Incident: 21H-43-OF

21-4471 1329 SUSPICIOUS M V
Services Rendered
Vicinity of: BLACKSMITH LA + SAWMILL RD

21-4472 1333 DIRECTED PATROL
Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4485 1552 FRAUD
Advice Given
Location/Address: [H H3545] FARLEY RD

21-4490 1623 ALARM / BURGLAR
False Alarm
Location/Address: [H H3028] MENDELSJOHN DR

21-4492 1642 DIRECTED PATROL
Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4270] PINE HILL RD

21-4493 1650 COMMUNITY POLICING
Services Rendered
Location/Address: MARKET PL

21-4494 1731 DIRECTED PATROL
Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3849] DEPOT RD

21-4495 1752 M V STOP
Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: BROAD ST + PINE HILL RD

21-4497 1830 M V STOP
Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: S MERRIMACK RD + NEVINS RD

21-4500 2022 CHECK CONDITIONS
Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2538] RIDEOUT RD

21-4501 2118 DIRECTED PATROL
Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2307] DOG RD

21-4504 2153 M V STOP
Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: [H 354] ASH ST

21-4505 2155 ASSIST CITIZEN
* INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [H H4307] HUTCHINGS DR
Refer To Incident: 21H-44-OF

21-4508 2332 DIRECTED PATROL
Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2226] W HOLLIS RD
For Date: 01/31/2021 - Sunday

21-4509 2340 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3385] W HOLLIS RD

21-4511 0006 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H 203] BROAD ST

21-4512 0027 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 258] FARLEY RD

21-4513 0029 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD

21-4514 0045 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H2868] PINE HILL RD

21-4518 0131 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3399] JEWETT LA

21-4520 0135 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 184] RIDEOUT RD

21-4522 0147 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [H 203] BROAD ST

21-4530 0431 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT

21-4531 0438 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3399] JEWETT LA

21-4533 0446 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3322] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4535 0448 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3874] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4537 0506 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3630] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4538 0514 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4065] BUTTONWOOD DR

21-4539 0523 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3189] WHEELER RD

21-4541 0526 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5254] PIERCE LA

21-4543 0532 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4203] NARTOFF RD

21-4544 0535 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4585] HOWE LA

21-4545 0546 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location: [H 361] FOUR CORNERS

21-4546 0607 FIRE / ALARM Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 23] RAIL WAY

21-4547 0635 ASSIST CITIZEN Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4259] ASH ST

21-4553 0753 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: LONG HILL RD + TYNG HILL RD

21-4557 0826 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
21-4561 0922 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + ANN ST
Refer To Incident: 21H-45-0F

21-4566 1030 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: TWISS LA + DOW RD

21-4567 1037 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + TERRELL LA

21-4571 1129 POLICE INFORMATION Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4574 1159 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: SILVER LAKE RD + LONG HILL RD

21-4575 1205 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: [H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4579 1252 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR

21-4583 1323 LOUD NOISE / MUSIC Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5015] FLINT POND DR

21-4589 1534 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3969] ASH ST

21-4591 1557 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 279] W HOLLIS RD

21-4592 1557 DIRECTED PATROL Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H H3429] DOW RD

21-4593 1603 DIRECTED PATROL Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H H2798] S DEPOT RD

21-4594 1625 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4415] DEPOT RD

21-4595 1639 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: BROAD ST + VAN DYKE RD

21-4596 1650 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: PINE HILL RD + NAROFF RD

21-4599 1746 DISABLED M V Services Rendered
Location/Address: DEPOT RD + RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4603 1904 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5264] S MERRIMACK RD

21-4604 1917 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: S MERRIMACK RD + MEADOW DR

21-4606 1943 DIRECTED PATROL Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H H2122] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4607 2004 DIRECTED PATROL Bldg Checked / Area Secure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-4609</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H3340] PINE HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4611</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H 361] FOUR CORNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bldg Checked / Area Secure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4614</td>
<td>2043</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>[H H3428] DEPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>Vicinity of: [H 354] ASH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4618</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H2568] FLINT POND DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4622</td>
<td>2329</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H4839] DEPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4626</td>
<td>2346</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>[H H3874] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>